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SATURDAY, MARCH 23

VERY, VERY SAD.
And so the Colonel la going to take

the stump? Well, well! We shouldL" neve&haVe thought It possible- Did
$'/ Stubbs deceive ua.
\1\ When tho'flftlomf wwh MW 'j-

Seven Little Governors lie toM them
that, "I will accept the nomination
if it Is tendered to me." We never
dreamed that the Colonel would have
to hustle out and supervise the job
of "tendering." Stubha told us the
country was seething for Roosevelt,
that the tidal wave was rushing towardthe East and that Taft's name
would not be presented to the convention.What is the matter?
We reject wjth scorn the reactionaryconfession of Frank Munsey that

the Colonel "has perhaps started a
littlejoo la,te." The Colonel never
starte? too late. He couldn't start
too late. Possibly "the people" startedtoo soon. Anyway, It Is a]l very
very sad.

OLD POEM MADE OVER.
The Rock Hill Record is developingserious poetic symptoms. In a

recent lsBue we find this very readableparody on a famous old poem.

Tell me .not in mournful numbers
That the town is full of gloom.
For the man's a crank that slumbers
In these glorious days of boom.
Life is real, life Is earnest,
And the grave is not its goal

Everydollar that thou turnest
Helps to make the old town roll. .

# Rut enjoyment and not sorrow
Is our destined end or way;
Tf you have no money, borrow.
nuj- a corner ioi loo ay. i*

hives of great men all remind na
We can win immortal fame.
I-** us leave the chumpa behind ua,
And we'll get there all the same.
In t,hLs world's broad field of battle,
In-the bivouac of life, *
Let us make the dry bones rattle. I*
Invest something for our wife! j"
Let us then be up and doing
With a heart for any fate,
Still achieving, atlll pursuing. f
Booming early, booming late. jt

.Charlotte News, jc
The truth of the above applies with J-equal force in Washington. f

*

CLUBS INSTEAD OF SALOONS jj
Many Social Institutions Formed In fSlrminflham, Cngland. in Which ,

Na Intoxicants are Allowed. I
I There are in Birmingham,Jsixty-six social clubs Is which so in- |toxicants are allowed. About forty
are self-supporting. Eleven are carriedon in what were formerly public
housee. Twelve clubs meet only ones
a week, but all the others are open
nightly except Sundays. Most of them
are open Saturday afternoon also.

social Institutes' union also convertsfive corporation swimming baths
into free social recreation halls in the
winter months, these institutions are
quite distinct from sporting, trade,
benefit, musical and other sectional
clubs. There are also thirty-five Good
Templar lodges In the vicinity of the
city.
The Good Templars have many

lodges open weekly in Birmingham
and 200 In London; others can frequentsocial clubs and drink free temperanceconcerts if they will. Sir
Thomas Whltaker and others are

halla about the country with many attractionsof a wholesome "kind; the 1
churchmen and the Methodists have *

provided great social centers, and .<
other churches are doing the' like. It '

r." /'
* is thereto^ not a fact that working- 1

men go to tho public faouso because 1

'hey have nowhere elso to go. 1

Crime In Drinking Places.
j&*The court records of lower Bavaria ^
for the year 1910, the latest officially t
recorded, showed an increase during
*.he year In the number of fatal as- \

, saulta. According to correspondence )
of the Gorman temperance press, ]
stabbing was the most frequent meth-
od of assault, amounting to 15 case* j

, out of fjfry 20. Most of the
criminal deeds were fommltted at
night between 11 and 2 o'clock, and
17 out of every 10 oetorretf either In
the saloons, before lbem, or on their
way home from them. Only one in
that number took piece in the
workshop, one la the heme and one In
the woods. ]

In 1ft eases n large amount of beer
had been consumed before the dead

"
was committed, or the criminal was a
habitual heavy drinker. Thirteen tlvee

wJ^tjOn l.day, the *ber iwto

j and plMi ahov very dearly thewwt

v.. >; y? ^:

j-^j--n

!RATE TO FATTEN POULTRY
Fork Should So Dona Four Vfaaka BO

for* Killod to Dot Right Proportionof hot and Loon.

Powlo afaould bo tattooed ot leoot
our weeka before they are killed, no!
o make thorn ao lot aa poaaiblo. hut
o giro thorn the right proportion ol
at and loan to make the fowla fat
nd Juicy when cooked
The fattenlng-crmto ahown horewith
6 feat long. 1( lachea wide, IS tnchoa

igh and dlridod Into three equal

Crate for FattenIn® Poultry.
l»ed compartmentB, «ach holding
rom four to six birds, as the case
ugr be.
The slats or laths are 1)4 Inches
ide, placed one and a half Inches
part at the ends, aides and tops of
ha lapota Kilt the..' t a
. »« «»» w iiuni ur pwcea
ertlcally two inches opart.
Tba floor pf the crate la made of

lata laid lengthwise, one Inch apart,
saving a one-Inch space on either
id© between the first lath and the
Idea of the crhte. The crate should
tand on short legs or treaties, to
How convenience In cleaning.
The trough is made the foil length

f the crate and should be three or
our Inches deep. It Is supported at
lther end on notched boards, la order
hat it may be taken away when the
oops are cleaned.
Never leave the feed before the

hlckens- more than 15 minutes, and
eed very little at the start, gradually
hcreaslng the amount until the end
f the week they are getting all thej
an eat three times a day.
Some rations for fattening are given

telow:
Equal parts by weight of finely

xound corn, oats snd shorts, mixed
nth sour skimmed milk.
Same ration, except substitute

rround barley for the corn.
Finely ground oats mixed with
klmmed milk.
Equal parts of finely ground oats,

orn and low-grade flour, li- beefcrapsare used. 15 per cent. Is the
>eai proportion.

-EGHORNS ARE BEST LAYERS
done Other Found 80 8trong and
Hardy and Consequently Easy for

PnuRrvmi>n In

Leghorn* live and are profitable
anger than other broods. Large hens
>ut on fiat after the first /ear and do
u>t la/ so well afterward. Leghorn*
a/ well nntll four or five /ears old
ind a Leghorn on free range will never
ret -Ait enough to hinder he*>4aylng.
Like all other fowl* the/ are at their
eat daring the first and second yean
>f their llree, but as long aa a Log
torn hen look* bright and thrift/ she
rill lay profitably, aays a writer In aa
txchaage. This In a great measure
ffests the fact that their bodies are
oo small to sell well as di nss*d gout
xy. howsrsr the buyers here pa/ a*
nuoh par pound for them aa tor any.
They are accused of not laying a*

roll during the winter as the larger
iana. If the houses are oetd enough
o frost the combe of the single
tombed varietlee they will not lay u»
fl their oombs arc healed. They hard

>y ~7.

Brown Leghorn Han.

7 ought to be expected to, And roee
;otabed varieties do better on this ac
:ount, but given comfortable quarter!
have no trouble in getting them tc

ay in winter. Last December waj
i very cold month here, the tempera
uro being below zero npftrly even
morning during the month and lomi
mornings more than 20 below. I ha(
rearllng hens laying, also polteti
latched in June that had beeo laylni
iince September 1.
Other small breeds thail have triec

All all these points except one.
kavo found none other so strong ant
bnrdy and consequently easy to raise
and eo UJco them all in all. the Lei
born suits cie for en all-around tart*
nr'j fowl better than anything tfcfB'l
t.nve ever tried. ' ; j

The Economy of Prevention.
To spend money lavishly on hoe

pfttala. Insane asylums. Jails and re
Eormetorles Is well, bat better would b<
s pabOe desire to go behind the pan
per. criminal end diseased in mtnd aM
body, seek the causes that made then
Brae ineftcieat units, and to apply tin
prevention. If It is In {he public power
se It Mas been demonstrated, large!]

2V-i. ..... j.."?"..
^ # >

i, A BRI
V wAsmr
A d»y like today. No

or more healthful th:
'

. ; from Washington Pt

"Drat the look! fwrote a pan
(raph about a Turklab towwt and i
printer mad* H Tnrklab howL'"
"Oh, wall, don't Mann tha poorM

low. Ha wna probably tblnktec abool
what Italy (a dolnp to Turkey now."

Unable to taa
"Would you want roar wlte or ytrai

mother or your atater to ham to mlo
la with man at tha poller
"I can't aaa why It would be ant

worae than mln»Ilnj with them la
overcrowded earn."

--r

t«t, tight. It ottca
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tfrmwal of Ooveraor liiiwi from tbo
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S We have lust received

| BABCOCK
S fwkws Babeock Baggies. w«
£ before. We guarantee them to
w any baggy on the market.

2 A fall fiapply of Hoifces, M

J always on hand.

g Washingtonf B. L. SUSMAN, Pres.
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I Feel That Th
[ ? Harmless. And you k:
i 2 es are- It Is so s.Wa chl
' 2 ful Quick. Good for neui

a
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jh it Qa/u FotintAlna Be
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... HL Ithing is more beneficial,
an a brisk walk to and

^k.; t-hJsBBBKttw'.-'jflB
jSSIfreKSl ;'i^sws^is

IS^'^r^-1;
T^PjrlB cdrreapondent of the

N eohollsm to which for »lone Um. th.
t working clnaa of France too boom very

indifferent, big it lavt. begun to
really and vitally Interval thorn. There
bar boon recently organised a Federationot Antt-Alcohol Workmen which

'
la sending oat °

an appeal to all the
1 ryndlcal organisations Inviting them to

take part In anti-alcohol propaganda
' The tedsratlaa has already held aev1oral meetings and given moving pietnrelocturee In Parla Uks other

eoatlnental workmen the French beginto realise that drink by dulling
ambition and Impaired efficiency la a
handicap to the worklngmen nt the
very potato, whera ha naada to he
gtrongest If ho Is to Improve hl» can.dltlon.
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PUGGIES
can sell them cheaper than em j j
Ut*mk*r' and ,ook b^r

ule.^WlGton., H>>«* Ort. j

Washington, N. C.
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Uld,T and by virtue of a power o'
ul» COI t ilaed in » ocrUIn DM4 of
Trust. IDsds and L-sncuted on Iho lit
day of February. 1»U by J. A. Wgkluson., urn. srrlsd), (L W WUktaaOB
and Pittli WllklDsoD, bis wire, to
Stoboa C. Brsgav and Aubrsy L.
Brooks Trustor, whfcb said Doed ot
Trust Is duly n .orded In th, orderssrsScsssrs
undersigned will. 'bn Wednesday. the
4th day of April, at IS o'cloek, Noon,
offer for sale, to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the Court House door In
Beaufort county, that certain proparty;situate and being In the State
of North Caro'tna. Couny of Seanfort.and more particularly described
as follows, to-wit:

FIRST. That eertaia Ice Plant.
Cotton Gin and Grist Mill which are
embraced and Included In a conveyanceby Bolhaven Lumber A Mfg.
Company to J. A. Wilkinson, by deed
dated February 1. 1S09. and duly recordedin the Office of the Register
of Deed* for Beaufort County. In
Book 153, at Page 464, Including the
boiler and ei^ine in the said Ice
Plant, and all other machinery and
appurtenances belonging to or con-|!
oected with um said Ice Plant, CottonGin and Qrfst Mill, together with
that part of tha leasehold of the
premises upon wEich the same are
located, which la described as follows:v-O. >"v. .'J43- '

[j-i '-.J31
Beginning at the water's edge, on

Paatevr Creek at the end of a RailroadSwitch or Spar Track leading
tela said property, and running with
the sape la a North Easterly direction250 feet; thence gt right angles
to the Spur Track 106 teat; thence
parallel with said Spar Trade, to
Patteg* Creek; and wtth the >ald
Creek to the beginning: Including
alee the right toi the use of the eald
Switch or Spar Track, and a right of
way'oat to King and Mala Streets In
the Town of Belhaven, over the remainderef the land, upon which fthp
eald J. A. Wilkinson holds a lease:

It la intended hereby to convey all
the right, title. Interest end estate of
the partlee ef the Xrst Part.' or
ether of them, ia and to tha lands
embraced within tip lines hereInbe
fore deHned, whether the same be
pprmaniHMly affixed to the freehold
or detachable. Including also all personalproperty located thereon, of
whatsoever hied or description.
SBCOMD: All that tract of land

which was allotted to Nancy B. Shavender,in the division of the estate of
her father. Thos. W. Toppin. deceased.which division la duly recordedIn the Qffie* of the Register
of Deeds fpr Beaufort County, In
whldir is heethy referred to for particularsof description.

Reference is also made to a deed
from Aague D. MacLean. Commissioner.to Paatego A Balhaven Real

T. t «. " ».

recorded In the Reenter' Office of
niaafcil CimU, la Book ill. Page
111.
TJBUU>: AH that eartala tract or

pareal of hal coareyed by W. L.
Jujiklan, and wife to C. P. Aycock,
by daad dated February 11. 1808.
and dttly warded la tbo Office of the
ITalafar of Daeda for Beaufort County.la Book 111. at Pacaa 111, 171
odm t* wtM 4ml nhnralr

F^SSSmmJI .* Ill 0 dood
kw CL P. djoock ul wMa to r»
m»4 >i»nmi«ttl Mat. * In'

Co, wkdefcM l> dmly MPUSty

T)
- - W »

loo or ian.il olW Uatod Ut U.

far. a. R. Cairaw, Pt. IB.O.P.,,
Mr. 1. H. Dmronport, 1 Lot Wftlluu
Mr*, (form L. Dodlor, % No. » V. N

MV.K. T.; <ii Wtewkll
I Mr. 8. P. Ftmbm, * 14 M. N. T.;

N. T. .. .1... t. ,
Mr.R. O. Moore, 1-1 111 B. VBto.

Mrs 1. W. noma, u li 8. o »

Oeo. frtls. i4 Pate..
John B. Brown, H Pate. ...v....
W. N. Brown, H Pate
John Brown. li Foots
Wm. A Bfyant. H Wlswall...
Henry Bryant H.. % 48 R. T
VI. Braddy, 1-8 Sparrow; Pt. Spar
Annla Bonner. * <3 B.T4. P.; 14 II
Patience Clemmona^l Hooker I
Garfield Clemmone. 1 N, Vllle
Frank Bborn 1 Swain. , ...... I
Green Fore. % Bryant
Nicer Foreman, M Bryant. .. I
Adeline Oraddr. * RoeetU
Peter Herring, Mr No. 88 V, N. T..
Daniel Hansel Hat., 1 Bryant,
MayJoyncr. % 77 No. 78 O. T. ...I
Bd Latham, % Acre Rosette
Win. Allen Utile, I Acre Hoaetta; 1

ble. t% Acres Homestead
Lloyd. * 7« V. K. T. .....:

Cherry Mills, 1-8 Wlswall. .
Uriah Onoal, * ISM. N. T...

JoePerry' % Brown

«;«rj Thur»d.T et.utnd »t I Mxt .

ORB LOHt, No. IMl
A. P. *ad A. M. _

Mom. la th.tr tell. corn.. TMtei.
mad Third «t roots, lint u< thM ITutean each month at I p. m.

MOYB CHA1TKR. No. «_
1loyal AitU MHona * 1

Meets In Masonic Hall second and * 1
fourth Tuandayr, each monttr at I 1
Ij*M > ---. W* Z.
WASHINGTON LODGE No. 822. I 1

B. P. O: B.
t ,building, every F> '?iy Nlfbf ft I 1

o'clock. 1

]
corded In the Offlewod'th* IIbitter <
of Deed* for Beaufort Comity, In * <
Book 1*0. Page BSl. *

The tracts of land Indicated here- *

inbefore an No. 1 and'No. 3. are the .
same lands conveyed b"y Pantego A
Belharen Realty Co. tD jU WUktn-
son and 8. W. Wilkinson, by deed *

dated July SB, m«. andUoly re* .
corded In the Office of the ftegeter «
Book 140 Page 199. » ^li&'W STEPHEN C. BRAQAW, .

Tramw.
AUBREY V. BROOKS. *

V TrnMte.
*

£' By Edward Ia Stewart Atty. «.
This March 1. 101*. 3-6 4wk^C

zzrNOTICE. .

By virtue of Power of: Bale con- «
talned In a Deed of Trust executed by a;
John P. Hooker to the dnderalgned
trnateo, dated llnd day of December. *

1*10. sad recorded la the Retlater'a
*

Offloo of Beaufort County In Book
1(4, peso *, 1 will offer for oalo, for.
CASH to the hlsheat bidder on April J
lSth. 191*. at It o'oioak. Noon, tt

*

the Court Houee Door In Beaufort .

County, the followtaff deaciihed
land: *

In the town of Aurora bolus lota .
41 and 41. ae are eepecjally daecrfbed
on a map of aaM town, which map la
recorded In the Keoorda of Baaulort a'
County4a Book It*, pace *07.

Default hartaa bean mad* In the "

payment dt the debt aecurudhy anld *

Deed of Truat, aale la mad* at tlfe re- |
aneat of the owner of Urn debt to _
unitary aame e.

W. A. THOMPSON.
1 --I -

, ,'v '..V'Smaefee.
J havnnb.
"V Owner-of Debt *

Stewart * Thornpeon, Attornoyu. »

Thla Hank 14th. 1*11.

i
*»» »'

i1..'i

»v Xal/i t

Hi V *- *

r. thu d*r i«M n ita.MMn *
Billon In UU clt; of WMhin«tM. tor *

h or no m** thereof, an will mUttr ~

Bit IfII, nlw Mttlnd bafOM. But ! I
*

1M.W 1.10 140.41 *

*1.00 1.00 U.II .T.-. 1-1
io» nil*o# u.'

s».»l 1.4# 11.11
1MI 1.0# 11.0# T

* o ®. '* Bi
ll.t# 1.00 40.11 ,

7.1# 100 >.}# Ol
1.15 1.00 1.06 blL' ' l.W 100 111
#.10 #.00 1.10
4.01 1.00 '#.01 oi

,.r,V. .. 9.10 1.00 u.10 ctrow.J;,.:. 7.00 1.00 1.40 ,

1.40 l.»0 4 60
.f 1.1# 1.00 3.15 b*I'......... 7.15 1.00 1.15 fj,

. 1.75 1.00 11.76 .
* LIS *.00 3.16 10

1.40 1.00 5.61 D
1-40 1.00 4.60 L
1.01 1.40 5.01 .

* oo 9.10 r
1.95 2.00 3.96 v

j 0 77 2.00 10.77
Acm Dlb- 1*

... 20.63 1.00 28.61 "}

..., 1.00 fy 2.00 10.06 1

J JJ J-J® l®''jl-.10 2.60 1 10 11

.......... 1

I. B. Ward^ ^Mlu^D^Otimne ".i
WMblBItO*. w. C. t(NMSa Ul tho Court of tku [dinrt Judicial UlMrlct and Ik* '

faderal Oourta.
********* * "*
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ohn H. Small A. D. MaeLeaa

HaavyMeMallan *
Smally MaeLeaa * Mdtalu ^

AttMMSMt-laV **

^Waahh^toiu Mwrtfc Carollaa^
» * *

[5 Practice in all Court-Vt\viWm*»#* * It pi
i * HI
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0 the Farmers
VTehaveafew more bigrH|Maine grown. Irish Cob- Jll
era Seed Potatoes, which;*I
a can save you money
1. Also, a full supplying, tl
tolce onion sets and-MT- I
:n seeds. Give usydjtfK.Iisiness and we will prove1 you it Is to yourinterest
i buy from the
amljco Grocery Co.

1v Nvortt I guarantee |"o plftase he or she J"
wt>rk from sun to sun 1

HBnh.


